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(Formerly known as rntercontinentar Leasing & Finance company Limited)

CtN : L24100GJlgB4pLCf 4,1415
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To,

Listing Complian-es
CSE-India,
7, Lyons Range, Dalhousie,
Kolkata - 700001"

Dear Sir f Ma'am,

sub: submission of Disclosure under Regulation 29(21 of sEBr (substantialAcquisition of shares and Takeovers) Regula-tior,", 201r.
The company has received disciosure dated 14*' March ,2o2o under Regulation 2g(2)of sEBI (substantial Acquisition of shares and rakeovers) Regulations, 2orr from Mr.samir Dilipkumar shah, Promoter and Managing Director of the company, in respectof acquisition of shares af Medico Intercontin.itur Limited by way of open marketpurchase on 13tt'March, 2O2O.

Accordingly, we a-re enciosing herewith copy of the above disclosure.

You are kindly requested to take the same on record.

Thanking You,

Yours Faithfully,

f.s d^eil--
Jay Sharadkumar Shah
Chief Financial Officer

Encl: As Above

corporate office : 501, Aditraj Arcade, Near Hetvi rower, opp. Trtanium city Center, 100 Ft. ring road, satellite, Ahmedabad -3g0015.
Godown Address :12 & 1"9/Ia, Madhav Estate, Near IBP Petrol pump, Forest Section-i, Aslali, Ahmed abad-38242j.Ph No : a79 *26742139' Fax No 079 -26742740. Emai| lD - mail@medicointercontinental.com website: www.medicointerconilnental.com

Listing Compliances,
BSE Limited,
P.J. Towers, Fort,
Mumbai - 400001.
Scrip Code: 539938; Scrip Id: MIL



Date: March L4r 2O2O

IO'
Company Secretaly
Medico Irdgtcontinental Limited
1-5rH Floof, Aditraj Arcade, Near Hetvi Tower,
100 Ft Road, Satellite, Ahmedabad - 3g0015.

Sub: Disclosures under Regulation 2gl2l of sEBr (substantial Acquisition ofShares and Takeoversf Regulations, 2O1i.'

Dear Company Secretar5r,

In accordance with the provisions of Regulation 29(2]tof sEBI (substantial Acquisitionof Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2ott,I wish to inform y", ur"il have acquiredLO,00O Equity Shares of Medico Intercontinental Limited 1Vrfu on 13ti, March, 2O2Obeing O.sLyo of total paid up equity share capital.

Accordingly, I enclose herewith the requisite disclosure duly signed.

Thanking You,

Yours Faithfully,M
Samir Dilipkumar Shah
Managing Director - Promoter
Medico Intercontinental Limited

Encl: As Above



Format for Disclosures
Shares and Takeoversf

undel Regulation 29121of SEBI
Regulations, 2O11

(Substantial Acquisition of

Name of the Target -o-p"ny (TC)

Name(s) oi the acffi
Acting in Concerf (pAC) with the
acquirer

SAMIR DILIPKUMAR SHAH

Whether trt.@
Promoter/Promoter grouo

PROMOTER

Name(s) of theStoc@
the shares of TC are Listed

BOMBAY ST
CALCUTTA STOCK EXCHANGEDetaitsof the@

follows
Number Y" w.r.t.

total
share/voting
capital
wherever

oh w.t.t.
total diluted
share/voting
capital of
the TC {*f

Before the acquis@
consideration, holding of:
."1 Shares carrying voting rights
b) Voting rights (VR) othinfrse than by

equity shares
c) Warrants/convertible securities/any

other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
yollg rights in the TC (specig,
holding in each cat

12,96,500

d) Total {a+b+c

a) Shares _ carrying voting rights
acquired

b) VRs acquired otherwise than by
equity shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (spicify
holding in each category)

Details of acquisition/sate

Total la+b

gg"r to receive shares

After-the acquisitionlsite, trotain g of:
3l Shares carrying voting rights
b) VRs otherwise than by equity sharesc) Warrants/convertible securiiies/any

other instrument that entitles the.

12,96,5OO

A#



w

Note:
(*) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming
full conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares o]
the TC.

SAMIR DILIPKUMAR SHAH
Signature of the acquirer /
Place: Ahmedabad
Date: I4.O3.2O2O

voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category) after
acquisition

d| Total (a+b+cl 12,96.500 39.g0yo 39.9Oo/oMode of acquisition/sale (e.g. open
market / off-market / public issue /rights iqqy." /preferential allotment /
inter-se ti;Cnsfer etc. )

Acquisition of shares through opE market
on 13.03.2020

Date of acquisition / sale of shares / VR
or date of receipt of intimation of
allotment of shares, whichever is
applicable

13.03.2020

Equity share capital I fotal voting
capital of the TC before the said
acquisition/sale

3,24,gO,OOO

Equity share capital/ total voting capital
of the TC after the said acquisition/sale

3,24,go,ooo

Total diluted share/voting capital of the
TC after the said acquisition/sale

3,24,go,ooo


